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Primary and secondary school teaching and management work is directly related 
to the development of the school and improve core competitiveness,directly related to 
the development of education. If you do not speed up theschool teaching and 
management informationization, teaching management levelto improve, more difficult 
to realize the modernization and informatization of education. The primary school 
education system, there exists the problem of different school informatization level 
uneven, existing application system of different style, not fully functional, the 
platform not unified. Therefore, at this stage of development of a school information 
management system is very necessary. 
In this dissertation, a practical development project as the main line, the design 
ofprimary school information management system research and in-depth analysis and 
implementation. Design to balance both universal primary school system, and 
highlight the school characteristics as the principle. Ingeneral, applicable, extensible, 
portable, user centered design, information management system, a set of suitable for 
small school. This dissertation introduces the system user requirements, the school 
management, the overall system architecture, the technical scheme and database 
design.And outside the system and educational management subsystem to focus,from 
the system involved in the business of teaching plan, the design and implementation 
of a detailed analysis of the sub system. Expounded the teaching plan, the student 
management, student achievement management, teacher management sub system 
design, system design,function module design, module design process. In addition, 
also has carried on the analysis to the local and the advantages of advanced design of 
each subsystem. 
The system provides the communication and exchange of good platform 
forschool leadership, staff, students, parents of students; to build effective information 
platformfor primary school, comprehensive managementdevelopment; build a 
resource information platform for schools and departments. The school resource 
















humanization, informatization. Lays a good foundation for further speed up the 
education informationization and modernization of elementary school. Greatly 
promote the schoolmanagement and raising the level of school teaching staff team, to 
raise the overall quality of students. To provide the experience and reference modelof 
the development of this system for the development of primary schoolcampus 
information management system. 
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第 2 章 系统关键技术 
2.1 Web 服务器 
目前网络上主流的 Web 服务器主要是 IIS，Tomcat，Apache。它们各有特色，
现有的信息系统中基本上都是使用这三种服务器之一提供系统服务的。下面分别
介绍 IIS 和 Apache。 
2.1.1 IIS 服务器 
Internet Information Server 是允许在公共 Internet 上发布信息的 Web
服务器。本系统就是使用的 IIS 服务器。IIS 服务器是微软提供的技术，一般在
Windows server 系统里面都自带。 
Internet Information Server 的缩写为（IIS）是一个 World Wide Web 
server。Gopher server 和 FTP server 全部包容在里面。IIS 意味着你能发布网
页，并且有 ASP（Active Server Pages）、JAVA、VBscript 产生页面，有着一些
扩展功能。IIS 支持非常多的技术，比如有编辑环境的界面（FRONTPAGE）、有全
文检索功能的（INDEX SERVER）、有多媒体功能的（NET SHOW）[4] 。 
 

















2.1.2  Apache 服务器 
Apache 是世界排名第一的 Web 服务器，世界上 60%以上的 Web 服务器在使用
Apache。 
Apache没有为管理员提供图形用户接口(GUI),但最近的Apache版本已经有
了 GUI 的支持。 
Apache 的配置界面如图 2-2 所示： 
 
 
    图 2-2 Apache 配置界面 
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